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‘11)c Matto illorning, Post. fgr Some of the leading Loca-focus of kestet n
Pennsylvaeie, have issued .1 cull for a State Twirl
Convention, of the people, to meet in Hollide)sborgh
on the 12th of november neat.—Cleveland Herald.

The Herald is in error. The meeting which was

held ut the Exchange Hotel, in this city, wee compos-
ed of men ofall paella. So far as we understand the
wishes of the men active in getting up the proposed
Tat in' convention—we believe they ale decidedly n-

verse to connecting the tplestioo at. Tatiff With the
[tatty disputes of the d ty. Detnocrati were pleaent

told took part in the meet bee:lose Iniendly to rite
Tutiff policy. and not with a view of giving a party

character to Ile proceeding,

men, dell parties, join together next January, aid
oust the present whig Meyer and Whig Councils, and
place new and more efficient men In their t laces. It
can do no harm. and I ihinh good will come of it.—
Let us juin together end try. More anon.

A Tsa VATER.JOHN '11101,E12, CDIIOR

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, NOV. 6,1845

IPF V It l'A LatKit. %gent fa country newapopera,
The Agent for the l'ittsburgli Polly Morning

and %Vetkly Mercury um) Ma Ital:till er, to receive

ilavrttisentents and silk...llw ion, lle 1184 atiCe4
Sew Yttiot. ut !he C0.,10,h.e,3t.) Anti t•tteet, (uti•

laittingthe Tt atom.. (ltrice.)
8.,T0N, No. 12. Stout street.
riilLADLLriii•, (Leal Eatute anti Coal Office, 113

Pine at reet
BLIT! NtOrtg, S E Cm nrrr fiattitucre and Culvert sta,

where our roper can he wall, tool terms of ntlyet ti-
lting learner-I.

At a meeting of the Councils of the Borough
of Manchester. held on Tuesday the 4th inst.,t ha death t
ofont• of their members, 'AI r. Gt.onacP ST k;V Ea Sus,

wus neon which the following resolutions
were immediatelypassed :

Resolved, That the intelligence of the sudden and t
onezio.ctrali (loath of our late esteemed end *lathy t

1.-Viten, Mr George P. Stevenson, huts been iectoved
.sith feelings of inexpressible grief.

Res,lved, That in this afflictive dispensation of '
Providettco, we feel that we lure lost a sincere anal I
its soled friend, who Rs a member of this council al-
ways manifested a deep and lively interest in our wet-

lure, and that society at large have lust¢ most worthy

and useful no mher.
Resolved, That we doeply sympathise with the

contpaition of the deceased in hero action, who,from
th sornmit of earthly happier is, has been called

to endute the bitterest pangs of gait f, which such a

bereavement emu inflict.
Resolved, Th. we sincerely sympathise with the

relatives of the deceased, believing that in the death of
one so woe thynod us..fail to society, atollearly an ago.

I both thsit and we have suituitlrd a loss time
cannot repiiii.

Resolved, That those proceedings he published in
at Into rapers in the city of l'itteburgh, and copies
sent to the 'elusive' of the accessed.

JOHN SAMPSON, Burgess.
W. H. PHELPS, Clerk.

Tttc BestivEss or ♦ CHRISTIAN sarlori DURING

()NE: 111.1:SDR1min TWI.NTY•>EYEN Yf:Aß3.—Gteal
Britain 1111$ spent 65 years in war, nod 02 in pence•
She bOrroaed in seven wars, which occupied the G 5
years, ;C331,000,000. In the same, riho raised by
taxes, .c..1,189,000.00(1, thus forming a wild expendi-
ture of $8,992.120,000 in nor currency. This cnar-

mons FUT, extorted from the tout•strained sinews of
labor, would have roost riveted 15 railroads aretted
the globe, allowing $25;090 pet mile! Tl/ raise an

other such sow, would require it tax of $lO on evet.s,
human being on the globe! The interest of Otis
sum for ore month, at five per cent.. exceeds she
whole amount contributed by the Whole Chtistain
world for preaching the go•pul to the heathen fur the
last thousand years.

StITIBUItY •NP Cep: RAIL Hosti.—We have only

room to givea synerwis of the addles+ of the recent

Convention, held at Ridgway on the 2 let ult. The

Report states, that in 1E37233, the 1,4%6101'1e grant-

ed a charter for the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road, an

also for the Susquehnnna and Pittsburgh Rail Bond—-

from any point (deemed must fimnible,) an the first

mentioned rood to I'ittsbur:4h—that the sum of $600,-

000 was subscribed to the capital stock—sSoo 000 ul

it by the U. States Bank of Pa.—and that some 00,-

000 was expended in the )err 1039 and '4O, in mak-

ing full and almost commit to surveys; but that owing

to monetary derangements, the work was suspended.
The remarks in reference to the surveys are extract*

rom the report of E. Miller, E.g., elm bight) talented I Da. SP•fti ow SMALL Pox.—The Edlnumgh Wit•

Crow The Postuge accounts of ell the derailments and !nem of Sept 15, contains a notice of, and extracts

and'efficient Engineer in chief, Flom which it appears bureaus at Washington,

that the "whole distonce (tom Sunbury to Erie, is P-23 given in en. „ . "P to the lit of (klith'r, is from, a small work,published by Dr. Stark, of that

1 " uuton" of Satuiday. The whole_ . city, on the "Probable cause of the continued prevo.

miles—tient the steepest grade required is 1 in 100' amounts to it -17,°7` 14i ofwhich; the P
- J , oatmthce fence and fatality of 0 e Small l'ex " This treatise

Of 52.30feet per mile: and h in, in nu caseinecessury Department stands charged with $36,472 79A. and
• I! contains statements which will bestartling to some of

to increase the length of the line Lyn circuitous course the Sixth Auditor's office, iii which P.O. aceounts i our mailers Tho opinion has long prevailed that err

in order to obtain this rate of acclivity; th it on 5 6ths settled, to $1,406 02. Leaving for the use Of :Ill: ocul stion or having hod rho small pox, afforded a per

the road, no grade exceeding 33 feet per mile other der.„.„,„,..t9,396 33. feet security against a recurrence of the disease. But

will be necessar); tm iths of it, none exceeding 201 Ti is repot led ea ts LIM Boston Post tlaa sonic *ill. 1 lilla DI. Stalk declares tohe an error. We have room

feet per mile-, and on '-.3,1s of it, ma exceeding 12 feet I hundred lettris were seized on Gould the steamship only for the following extracts;

per mile." Thus rennerting with the West Branch! 'lt has been aseertaintid, through the scheme of re-

Canal and Rail roads already made, forming a con-1 Hibernia •be the ' fr 'eert for a si"lu'i" of ihe ,
•Bi hint post office regulations. Th. y are from Flak-, yaceination adorera ninon,, the Continental militaty,

iinuous line Gum Philadelphia to the Lakes.thatthe von, hos it+ effect is no many cases when I hi. 'nidren.cil to metcitias in this city.. indi,i.k.i ope rated upon hod been
The &Lidless then allude- to the cheapness of trans-. fan. and rhialt. hPreviously outwit-

portati„„ . Boil ~.4,„. (teas „,,,,,I a,,,,,, and the ilf thi. report he cot rest. the Leiter, w lii probaldy mewl) ed by small-pox. as when they had been preuintisb,
iheii destination via England. subjecting their owners .accitsated. 'Acemding to the official report relnlise

amount of trade likely to pea. on till. n eid—and addi.; to the • Ite-ssticinntions ,n the Hanoverian army for

from the report of 'Mr Mi11e,:—,..„ „, „, „Ii„ -,, to the idiglit additional posing,. of .t:3 each.
the sear 1837-39,' says 1)t- Stalk. •1.. rippenrs that

acquainted with the extent of the immense ref,itti, l 1'
, H R E•T EN fTreo aN Or•—The floone carpenters ' re-vination succeeded in only I 1 per rent; anti Wasoec

bolstering on our north western Lakes, sorrow, tier a of 13,.,„.4,1,,,, )s Y. h„,,, ,h,,..,,,„,.d their employers wily partially surice.sfuir iss P. 7 per re nt—rompletel3

moment, that the amount of trade and travel' which 'hat 'he' ''''i make a """e'd "t "'" cut" if their '" :: ri4liii-ii:egNire'l'eilaL:e"t‘iii.:„l"lllUotl.b".:r.r)ofilrflUnednrew-h.oiniltilsleenadt 71 ,
it will pour into this Rail rood, will not vastly ex• ' gee are not enntitecd at eleven shillings prr diem du- being vaccinated, had had small po x. 11.,,,, likewi.e

coed the &mould, I Lave. mentioned! Let it be re-' ring the winter month,. we .- sultp cit to Ilse general vaccination: and. al if nu-

membered, that when the improvements now making -_ -_
_ I nit' wished to prate to dinbehming mom that, being

0..:/: Trim...,p... 13 IlOt 1. has Re W sea Fort 1 111111.1. r,,,te Fier-ranted, Or Latta n once hurl solidi pox, were .
by the United States Goi.es nment, at the Western ter,:l iI The chairman Of the Roach °IA! Immo n of lionton has , i•l•mlical in

tiara entice a subsequent. attack of small.,
ofErie tiatboor are C./alplele.ri, even' Stearn Btait, x, varcii.a:ton succeeded wMI them in thensame pro-

bound from El port west of this point, us Don t•li Is or
b" n "6:"!" dR" t4; r a r̀.'"ri '1 SIC" " tits "- 17,him, ~.. w 1,11 r1i..... who had been pre,lv car

B aca., will atop at Eii,i This iheis.fiiisi. ii a ro ,ft prehension of Albers Tit. 11. charged w itit the !moos, „,„3 .• At ‘k „t„,„,t,tit.g. though tit, per „nine 01;
of Matsu Bickfot .1. -a. es-- fII TM on-n-t-,•-.lu: cases was rlifieferr, nearly

from which to calculate distances in New York, /1..-----------
- •',r• ...1(1... pr-•p irmoill unto was maisstahoul between

well as Philadelphia. anti tie result is. that Pinhole'. Fi.. ,,utn,.. Et.t.cTl ,:.. —I I, as papers n e i,. d 11l , I„.. ~,.., ~f pr-vt..os :mall pan 0,111 The orei.ion..

pbia is 100 miles nearer to the nude of the mirth-is Cal ClArleatral on the atilt ult.. s xprevs the itiouPtit tit it •at etr....r.or ill 100 ,arcrinated aft., 5ma11.i,,,,, 32
than Near York can be by artist the New Y.•rk and' Brtickenhiongh, The democratic candidate , is elected ''..`", -ot etterled. 26 wn. nt.d,fied, end4'2filed,bile of 1110 sareireit,•.l a second time, the number t•f

Erie Rail Road, or the Albany and Buffalo Rail Road., toCongress by about 100 sows. ewe's which succeeded were 34.the modified eases 25.,

For a distance of 160 miles the Sunbury and Es ie ' -- - - and the f.tiluses 41. It i, further silos,, that when

An Anti bank societ% has been f.irmed in Lasalle

'lireRail road passes through a region abounding in Ilion.'
The di..tlaaal 1. fllsrl• il trtl,lllCeli into a cm-isi,m-snits, and ,. Co., llib menders ple dge theiiiiirlye. ""' t" iel ~,,til ers u Ir.nli.nant furor, even the intlMuslim ' who

minims Coal and Iron ore ofadmirable qualit): while t sieve arose bank notes or AM ip of any kind, and to liiel hcro 1.1 To 11, I,II'.iCtICA to it cannot be regarded ,
its northern rivals are destitute of this immense sourcet; deal exclunivel) in gold and silver. , r...npletel mon-med.
of wealth and revenue. Nor is this all : the totala-'"ltis stated by M. BIlllarilICI," any. the Doctor,

mount of rise end full upon the New York and Erie , Fox Enct.stin.—lhe s team(r Hibert. iir left Boston "that in Marseille., doting the yea! 825, out of n

afternoon, a i,b a imge mail and 5,1). pOlnilatiOn of 40,000 abut 9..000 had prmiously had

Rail road is about 2400 feel greater tlinn that cocoon- ' on Saturday sma llpox, vet of this number '2O acre attacked a sec

treedbetween Erie and Philadelphin; and it can, there- passengers. 0. A. Norris. Esq., of Philadelphia, i' ....nirir 'l4 time ssith that disease, and 4 died. The deaths

fore, never compete with the l'enteiylvanie route, for the hearer of despatches to the American Ministers , were therefoie in the proportion of 20 out of even
,

cheapness of transportation. It is believed that Phila- atL['m1-notion and i.. ' 100 attacked, or 1 out of e,ery 500 of threre who Lod'
, ,

—...- , ; , pre. uses.) tie da ~.ma.,„ rum. In the same popolarion. ,

deiphiens have sever heretofore been aware of lie , i. eGen. Gideon ner, a veteran of the nevi' iittnn, 30,000 were yuccinated. and of this number 2.000

"alter of their position with regard to the trade of the ' I „ Dun- : mid, small pox; or m•••litle•I small pox, (vatioloi,i) rat ,died on Satur day twining, et *is resideocc

Northwest, and that they have generally but little no- ' I these only 20 died, or in the proportion of one out of'

vets, Ma.a.,et the air, 111.ced age of 96.
111 . • fIL t tradel •• I •eftean a now an, prospecti.e y.

,e.et 100 attacked, or (ant of every 1300 vaccinated.

ChrotriCle alt)a that :30,0d0 Clore are,other in.tonces adduced in which 117 frier ,
A one kern statesman estimates tint part of the The rtiit'iMmid, K.•,

hogs will be driven to mai ket this season from that '‘A me find „ suited IvytNl.'r, "H gt! )ai lsi,t. ;:f%sinr„ ‘r ' ss..yitn-leictinlit:n o;
Lake regioe,ieasatatned in the United States alone, at

280.000 semare miles; and adds: "It is neatly twice coulee. Iro3 cm.es of small pox which had born a itnes•ed be
, lion in sl.at town doting Ike course of his istectice, no

as large as the kingdom of France, and about six Solt THE P"'T• ' lower than '297 had pret isus.ly hod small-pox while on•

times as large as the Whole of England. Itcontains--Mr. Editor:—T perceive that there is some dui r• ly 31 Loh b--en ptc%iously vaccinated. Who, its the

180 millions of acres of atable land, a large propel• ence of opinion between yeti and the Chrisniele Edi- :possession of facts, such as these, would sis-ld a mo-

tion of which is of surpassing let tility.” "1. he re- ! wir, with regard to the course the Councils if the city i ment's tolerance to the scheme' ofagant ettotting to

aulta of (tow surreys sufficiently prove that a rich , have been pursuing of late, relative to advunciog the ; the alike d•mgennts and doUhtful protection w hich in.

officers. My opinion is, , oculotiun affottl,?

•of ibisveto tondo may be directed to rlii..l wages of "'" ef the city .portion that many of the persons in the employment of the -

delphia by the:early completion of the Sunbury anti I city, do not receive. at present, more than an rriiiisa• ':
Erie Rail road. This will also make the village oflent for their time and labor. Nor do I. think the

• TALI.: of Wsetett,nToN.

Erie, which possesses, incomparildy, the best hathor I war" Paid those who labor are near an high tt, .a.
iareseant cr w Itich Ito. ( ( oncluled )

upon the Lake, en important city. It w ill developer e be,:aner.dnit-'orairhe2r,utib;tiin „lir a tht, ,„,ti ~.~ 1 ,m .

the mineral and agricultural resources of an extend -.ry• other place, for the lost six )ears, %thou! .•Frtrads ' suit e.'„ ),,,l'„ lf:lf 'f: er I'lt,t,Z.'::h.,l',l,rV:.'urrtet,nirilkrkyinocu co nr ur brut ,.t , tt t hat?.
,!,.r

sire section of Pennsylvania, which has hitherto re -, of the J'sor Mau,"—"high- Warm"— 'Tip ici which the eye of
.

the stranger sratine.d the arena". 'lf

mained a comparative wilderness, will open new i Ty aad,Ta'a Dollar+ ad any."—'•No Redaction , j. you can leap beyond Hurry Carroll, von'll beat the

avenues for out commercial and manufaiming enter- -1 tlilif aat6:7;m'.tetra . although Ic.I n a s'cr a drz nen'uttersao'ldv lr ‘ i'tl ' i't l'ili:nl7-11:1'. beet nun ni" Lhei,c‘'il..ni.i.'.. Thr truth of this obscr

prize; and form a close bond of union in addition to , i„g whigs of this place, would hive indoexu- 1 the whip, . • ;Titwas

mere .:nuts.l .,..N e' n ni ‘c .re ,unearr a el murmur.u.,(Li s un.

these already existing between the different States Councils to let heirtepractice and Pro.Assion corn' Jim. V inquired the vuutlifril strangPe:, -org is therepa

somewhat nearer halter than they have done.— .
composing our national confederacy."

prize fur the winnvil'
I believe that alt employed by the city rrceivrd higher l i A • • I I I •

The cost of construction for a single track (le " I wages doting the Nlnvoraltv of Nlr. Nl'Clintre k, than maidens tt„le bo us "a" w""hi.." of ""r village
the reward of the victor,' enrol one

then four millions of dollars) has been shown by s ur- f they g.., now. Mr 5-I'Clintock belonged to the Dem- I mof althe' .ist .t di g,...
veys to be comparatively small and within the reach emetic, or rceralled Locufoco patty, and it in believed 'Are theounli gsisSteOpen t, nlll'

(other of Annette, with
of Philadelphians alone; less fur the present age or that the Councils, at that time, were cum wed of a.''teplied the

majority belonging to the same party. Since that, interest, his ymithful ardor rising as lie surveyed the

city of Philadelphia to accomplish, than the construe- Ib,,the Whigs came into power with large . proportions of the straight limbed youngstranger. —

lion of 120 miles of Turnpike road, completed, a few promises. And what has been the result? Why, , •She is the bride of him who outleas HenryCarroll

years since, through nearly the same section of coon-, since 1340, there has been a constant, and forward in- !If you will yen vou are free Coal o ari l'. Rut !et me tel!

n dination on tall part of these profts.ors to reduce', you, Harry Callhits no °gin Virginia. Here is
try, then a wilderness, by its few settlers, sided by '—

few liberal capitalists of Philadelphia, added to a 1t.linisiceigee,,sn,ofthe.rdetritilinenirhentanptlotty.,,,mEcvenunathe man 'my daughter, sir, look at her and make your trio!
er the , The officer glanced upon the trembliag maiden about

.small subscription from the State. 1 pruning, knife of these No-reduction-of wages gentry , to be offered at the alter of her father's uncut-riel able

The surveys present another feature—take Cleave-I so has Ihe C•rters; so has
to

the Watchtnen, and so monomania with tan admiring eye. The poor gill

I have all that were supposed he too punt and nee d I, , looked at Harry, whet stood near with a troubled brow

land as a point t.) calculate distance from to Phila.

delPhia, and the route via Sunbury and Erie, is twoc mgeiteiasreey b'effeeentur4elduccaemiii.lsairiitt. offTthet :Loy ter k ooosr e. at nd an
on an tungi? eye, trilmthen cast tipon the Deal competi•

6 miles Dearer than any other route hitherto planned. eil class of our citizens; some of them have had , Placing liir t i, 'C gtoug t in .thte bands of one of ihe judges,

The continuous Rail road from Chambersburgh tot their wages reduced nearly our-third of iii hat it us.' he drew a sas ht hhe wore beneath it tighter roundiiis

Pittsburgh, and thence by nearest route to Cleveland— lin 1839, '4O and '4, and that by will counil, corm waint, und taking the uppointed sted, mule, appar-

Inoe•ed of men who acre the loudest in the cis 0' . enil • WILIII,III. Oriel the hound that was to decide the

lineal to the Erie road in regard to distonce, but im- ..High wag,,,,, i. , said ,It is that one of the fore-mosi 'hn Yinens or misery of Henry and Annette.

zmasurably inferior, and has about 8000 feet mote of the reducers of wages, presented a Dag or banner . I •r 'll'wenty-twtr fatand an inch' clout ed the judge.

rise end fall to encounter. Ito one of the whig delegations of our city, in MO,' The announcement was repeated with stop ke by the

The address concludes:—" The city of Pittsburgh on.r,:rohipch , n v...r as idoscribcd }t dNoirer ductihou of. Waa ges,,,s;:—, I Teciators, who. crowded armind the Nir tor filling Ilm

' ;sir:: illt congristuhylson, nut unmingled however, with

has also a deep interest in the success of this under- he is. and hai subt: Ye 'n,l-thegco nstantrt' advocatelg7'* in o‘t7r . .

taking. The point of divergement for the 'Suseue-1 councils, of reducing the wages of the poor men in' eitledniinmla."•'h'nfpni:imtielslistitilfet%litt•tolr7erres.mote nearly inter

henna and Pittsburgh Rail road,' is at the mouth of I the employ of the city. Indeed it is maid that a pm. i The old mail approached, and grasping his hand

Elk creek, where the same enters the Chat Oil RiNler,! position was made to find good and sufficient men to : exultingly. called birn his son, and :mid he felt prouder

at the borough ofRidgwity; thence down the rallies I wraotcolistehrewcaitsyinfsorresdlo6 per mor
er itftti,,provy,efid,,t ihat OW of him than if Ise were a,s rince. Physical activii%

were the old leopes true patents of no-

ofthe Clarion and Allegheny. at a grade not exceed- I
proposer
consistency is to

p
be found only in ;insfindi ng ,andbi'l'i,:""l';th r

log ten feet per mile—through an interesting pottion t party—a pasty, I am glad to are, about to gist., ICemming his Cont. the victor sought with his eye

of country, abounding with nearly all the essentials; up the ghost, and 1 hope its leaders may nut find the fair prize he 11.,(1. althir', nameless and unknown,

Boothe: party, so corrupt, as to letthem join in Vl.llll . 4,, fairly won. She leaned upon her father's tom, pale
regplisite to aid the growing manufactories of Pitts• them. If they do, that party will solely be ruined. 1Iand distressed.
burgh. But to make reparation, U 4 it were, for the red„* Her I 1 fgloomy'over stoorl ano , and mortified, mim•e

lions this high-wages council have Gee n making /MOT.. ' ring the superimity til the strunger in an exercise in

i the poor men, they have lately increased the wagt.s which lie prided himself as unrivalled while he hated

1 orthe Wthatfcnaster at the Monongahela, $lOO. This him for his bocce+,

wal well enough, for he had built a brick house or ,e never., my pretty prize,' said the victor, taking
two. rind it wens but right, and in pet fect keepieg with be posies hand. 'I here won von raids.' Annette's

the w log CoUnCils' actions, to give him n lisle more. 'cheek became paler tlsun marble; she trembled like
Put a little tnote butter on that lot. Ilse Stifle( COT- ;an aspen leaf; and clung closet to ter father, while
missinner, who is not quite, a+ well off, got but $3O the droo ping eye sought thin form ill her lover. His

added to his salary. The Mayne was "" 1• the is brow drew dark at the stantiget's lungtittge.
pretty well Lain this world's goods, rued they gill ' •I have w , ty s.,u, .my• pretty flower, to make you n

him $3OO, not for himself, exactly, but fur the put- bride—tremble not so violently—l mean not in)self,
pose of paying an English Clerk lie has employed.— :however piourl I ought to be,' he said with galluntry.
It hos been customary for the Mayor of our city to do I'to wear so fair a gem next to my heart. Perhaps,' and

his own writing and acting too. But our hiends Of he cast'. g in eyes inquiringly, while the current of life

all that is good and r ighteous have found, that two , leaped joyfully to her brow, and a murmur of surprise

bends and pens are better than one. Why did not ran through the crowd, 'pethaps there is some favored

Darragh, Murray. Pettigrew, Ill'Clintock, Little south among the company who has a higher claim to

and /tarn hire clerks, and get their wise and ece- thi., jewel. Young sir,' he continued, turning to the

nominal council to pas them for ii? 'surmised Henry, 'methinks you wets victor in the list

'the wise Father., have, I believe, added $5O to before me—l strove not for the maiden, though one

the yearly salary of the Constables. For what?— l could not well strive fir a fuller—but from love for

It is not for attending market on market days or ' the manly spurt in w hich 1 saw you eitgeged. You

for putting drunk men In Mill For all these things, I are the victor, and ns such, with thepermission of Lids

they get paid over and above their regular salary,— worthy assembly, you receive from my hand die prize

It is, I suppose,. for loitering about the Mayor's of- you have so well and so honorably won.'

lice. Forever) thing else they do, they get paid.— The youth sprang forward and grasped his hand

This addition of wages is in keeping with this other with gratitude, and the next moment Annette was,

acts ofour whig Fathers. I weeping for pore joy upon his shoulders. The welkin

But when the wise Fa:her• were called upon to add rang with the acclamations of the delighted villagers

a small amount to the reduced wages of the poor land amid the temporary excitement produced by this
I act, the stranger withdrewfrom the crowd, mounted

k nownatchmen., they dodged the lupe. Now it is well
that the watchmen are generally poor . 0, ,

his horse, and spurted him at a brisk trot through the
k
'and have large families, and that flour and other rte . villae.g

'That night Henry and Annette were married, and
cessaries of life are much higher than they were the health of the mysterious and noble hearted anew
some years ago, as well as house rent having advert- ger was drank in overflowing bumpers of rustic Lev-
eed 20 per cent., yet those Solomon. reduce their erage •

wages In pt mess of time, there were born unto the marri-
NOW I propose, that all well-meaning anJ consiateut I ,

THE VIL I, At; E: PRIZi

FINDLAY PATTERSON
Tito re-election of this gentleman to tic SAW Leg-

islature from Armstrong county, has given great subs-

faction, not only to his friends at home, but through-
out the Commonwealth. During the session of 1844

and '45 he was Speaker of the House, and it was re -1
markedat thetime, that he presided over that body with

greet promptness and . decision, blending with these

qualities, at the same time, a courteous and amiable

demeanor. He carried with him into the chair, little

or nothing of the ascerbities of political or partiran

feeling, and his course was as impartial as it was

energetic.

Of the members elected to the ensuing Legislature,
we notice some prominent gentlemen who may be de.

circus ofreaching the chair; but with all due deference

to them led their claims, it is to be hoped that the

same unanimity among the democratic members

which at the last session elevated Mr Patterson, will

again prevail, end again elect him as S r r nit

APOTHER BOUNDARY Qomton.—The St. Louis

Republica* anticipates considerable trouble in settling

the question of the boundary line between Missouri

and lowa. The letter state has undertaken to legis•

late over the disputed territory; and the grand jury of

Davis county, lowa, has found bills of indictment

against the sheriff of Sibuyler county, Missouri, foray

tempting to &preprocess within the line of boundary

chanted by luwa.
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ed pair, sons and daughters. and Carrul, had be-
come:Colonel Henry Carroll, of the Revolutionary
army.

One evening having just returned after a bard

campaign, be was sitting with his family on the gal-

lery of his handsome countrydinuse,`4ben an advance
cosaier rode up and announced the approach of Gen.

Washington and suite, informing him that he should

crave his hospitality for the night. The necessary di-
tections were given in reference tothe hmue•twuld pre

pare' inn•, and Col Carroll,noir' ing his horse, Todd for-

d to meet and escort In his house the distinguish
ed guest, whom lie had never ye seen. although Bely-

ing in the same widely extended army.
That evening, at the table, Annette, now become

the dignified, matronly, and still handsome. Men Car-
toll..cold nut keep her eyes from theface of her ilius•
trios, visitor. Every moment or two she would steal

I a glance at hi. commanding features, and halfMud,-

tingly. half-assuredly,shake her head anti look again,

to be still more puzzled. Her absence of mind nod

embarrassment at length became evident to her has•
band, who inquired affectioantely if she was ill?

'I suspect, Colonel,' said the General, who had

been some time, a ith a quiet. mennirg smile, observ-
ing the lady's curious and purpled survey of his feu•
tares—that Mrs Carroll thinks she recognise; in mean

old acquaintance." And he smiled with a mysteri•
air, gazed upon both alternatel).

The Colonel stared, and a faint memory of the part

seemed to tn. rev irrd a+ he gaped. while the lady rose Ii ntailsively form leer chair and bending eagerly lot•

word °yer the tea-urn, with clasped halals and an ate

of i ttense. eager, impliey, fixed full upon him, stood
fin tt moment with her lips parted as if she would
speak.

'Perrino me, my dear madam—pardon me. Coln-
net-1 must put an end to this scene. 1 helve become
by dint of camp fare and lima image, too unwidiey ui

leap again twenty-two feet and one inch, even fur so

fair a bride as one I was of.'
The fecoviition, with the serprise. delight and hap•

piness that followed.are left wine imagination of the

reader.
Genera/ Washington wns indeed die handsome

young leoper,' abide mysterimis appearance and dir-
uppentnnce in the native village of the lovers. is will
truditionnry—whose claim to a sub‘tontial body of

bona fi le flesh and Iflood, was stoutly contested by

the village story teller., until the happy denouement
wiieh took place lit the hospitable mansion of Colonel
Carroll.

rente follow Mt well merited compliment to one

of the most wonderful fen of the age, w^ clip

from an exchange p.tper. Altbraigh nut personally to-
lerf.lll,l in the matter. we have so iiftert expel tenc,fl
the beneficial effects of CI ieliener's Sugar-ranted Veg-

etable Purgative rals.ihni we ennuot refrain from con-
t Hl,l/fiat 1111r mite in dioarminating a know leder.
of their extraordinary virtues. The sohittined effo-
sion, draibtless from the pen of some enrapiuml fair
one, ass discovered on the sample show-ce,e of the

tritentol at the fair of the American Institute:
TO DR. C. V. CLICKF:SER.

Hail! Cirketter hail! wharie genius bright
Make. physic foul, a dainty quite,
\takes all disraise• shut up shop,
By swallowing of a lolly pop,
NO more shell gi uric i.e nausea make
People put rap with pain ur ache,
Rot her tharms phonic take to cure th.oa.

tunes so—poll! no one can endure them.
For now they make them walk quite handy.

I.'n Ciirketter'.Bitgar.coated Vegetable Pill.,
lVhirb through our veins the blood sends gush.

ing,
llenitliful and pure as sparkling rill.,

A. down some cloud rapt mountain rushing;
Which on ripe like kisses melt,

Canning nn natt.tecass taste to chafe,
And niter that are quite unfelt,

Until they've left us sound and safe.
flail! rlickener bail! thy piil. I vow,

Make physic such a luxury.
That one might lout for sickness now

In Grater to be cored by thee.
I led! Clirkener hail! thv fame shall he,

As &wider ,. as thy pill. arc sweet,

Anil monument* we'll raise to thee,
With Death in chains beneath thy feet

Sold Iry IVm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
ho is general A Sent for Dr Clicketter. Pills

in Pot storgh and vieil,ity.

ILrliewitte of an imitation article called “Impra
ned SwFar.Coated purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.
got up by u miscrabln quack, in New York, who, ior

the last lour or bye !nude his lirine
countcifeitinc, popular rn...lieines. 0.

For st. Louis and Missouri River.

iEItTHE new and subtlantial Steamer
N F. Bit ASK A ,

Dumwt, Master, will leave tor the
above and Intermediate landings, on IVEDNESAY
HUTA, I‘2ll] inbt. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Fur Freight
or pIISOCC alply 1.111 boalli, 01 to

nov l', JAMES MAY

To Grocers and Others

►t\o LET. and niny is entered
A Gr.wery :krui Qneensware Store. nrtuated in

the centre of tire City, and doing. a good cash busi-
ness, which muy to, extetulea consi,leilArly with a ',mall

capital. Fot further partieului enquire at thin office.
novG lw

Dry Goods, Faraitore, Watches, Clocks, &c
AT AUCTION.

At M. Kenna's Pkcenik Auction Mart, No6l Mar-
ket street., Simpson'. Row, between 3d 4' 114 sta.

/EN Ills DAY Thursday. November 6.h at 10 o'•
clock, AM. Will be sold a splendid assort-

ment cf Dry Goods.
At 2 o'clock, I' M. Furniture. At half-past G o'•

clock, same evening, and oval) ,evening dining the
week, new and second hand watches, clocks and va-

t iety goods. Etc. P McKENN A,

nosh Auctioneer.

Dry Goods, Groceries seta Furniture
AT AUCTION

INTILL be sold to morinw, Thnr.day the 6111 in
V slant at Dacia' Commercial Alicioin

corner of Wood and Fifth street', at 10 o'cloch, A

A largo and rearatable invoice of Dry Good.,

Cloth Catsitnerna, Sattinett., Kratocky Jellllll, :Ma-
li:r, Chilling., enliccata. &c. &n.,

At 2 o'clottir, I'. M., a large lot of Hardware, Cut.

Iris.&c.
Aftrr which Loaf Sugar, Niolte,pra, Toborco, Cc ,

new and nrcond hand F mniuur, among which arc

3 rAtia•rior Counting nouw
JOHN D. DAVIS

molt; Auctioneer.

A Farm ForSale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, Hy of which
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

milesfium the city of Allegheny, between !he Frauk•
lin and Beaver reads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of the late Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the
hoe David Chess, Big!, Dun i., Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of lend from ins proximity
to market Crude, are inducements to Gardnenls Farm-
er., Butchers or Manufacterers. nice low and con•

ditions on,y. For potticulnrs enquire of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,

or JANIES C CUMMINS,
PittAnirgli I'n.

To Printers.

TII E sultAerilter hss just received on consiznment,

Power Press. SCW3 end Rood Ink, which be
will sell at manufacturers prices

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26 Wood st.

Insurance
Igen E undersigned agent for the American Fire In-

surance Cumpany of Philadelphia, continues to

make Insurance against loss or damage by fire, on fa-
vorable terms, at his old stand

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26 Wood sr.

MRS. Child's letters from New York;
Miss Leslie's Pencil sketebes,ll series;
The Lady of the Manor, by Mrs. Sherwood;
Home, by Mina Sedgcwick;

For toilet)). BOSWORTH & FORRESTER;
nov 6 43 Market. sheet.

_pooKS—The Poems and Ballads of Schiller with
hishLife by Baldwin,

Correspondence between Goethe and Schiller,
BOSWORTH & FORREST ER,

43 Market torwet.

CATLIN'S North American Indiana;
BOSWORTH tit FORRFSTER,

43 Market sticet

-.:-.7",1•7474,4:',..'

.Ncr.4.o*ioof

THEATRE.
MANAGERS, SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEADER OF THE ORCHESTRA, J. H• HESSING.

PRICES OF ADWISSIO.N.
I,r Tier ofBoxes, or Dress Circle 75 crs
2d " " 50
3d " •• 25 "

Pit 374 "

Gallery Cu: Colored Persons 25

larNo TILPFITI ical performHnne to-night.

CAMPANOLOGIAN CONCERT.
Last night of THE SWISS BELL RINGERS.

On which occasion they will be assisted by

MISS CAROLINE HIFFERT,
The Popular Vocalist.

This Evening, November 6th,1845,
I=l

Bell Waltzes, Bell Ringers
Popular Song, on the Piano, MigA C HITYKIKT.

MM., Sweet Home, Bell Ringers.
Evening Serenade. Mn* C H 'realm

African Melodies, Bell Ringers.
CIIMME

r• Loire Not." Quick step, Bell Ringers.
Favorite Stifle, Miss C HrYirLitt.

Blue Bells of Scotland, Bell Ringers.
Popular Ihillisd, Miss C Histrt.nr.

The Bell Ringers, will then perform the melody en
titled ••Merry way the Keel Rote," and their irer for
mantes will conclude with the Nutionul sirs of Amer

re For particulJri see smell bill

lrYDoots open at 4 pant 6 o'clock, curtain will
ine at punt 7 precisely. nov6.

FEATHERS.
SACKS rime Feathers just reeeiverl and for fineS by M B ItHEY & CO.

110 V 6 No 57 Water street.

BEWARE OF A VILLAIN!
Some ten Yeats since a fiend in human form, named

JOHN G. li. ROBINSON, came here from New
York, where lie left a wife and child. Here he mar-

ried my sister, whom he has now leftwith two children,'
aftei rubbing her ofseveral thousand dollars, entrost•
ed to establish him in business, and as will, other are

tides stolen by him was his miniature, from which I
fact, in connection with his villainous,deptaved charac- '
ter, i: is presumed he will, on the flint opportunity.i
ruin other females and their families, on which account:
it is deemedadvisable to publish him. Editots through-I
out the country, whoconsider it their duty to put a

stop to the comae ofsuch a villain, should insert Ibis!
notice. My sister considets she has got rid of him on

easy terms, greatly as she has suffered by his acts, an

Ishe Iselieves him capable of filling any clime in the'
iraleinlar, if he has nutalready done so. The forging
her name to a promissory note, with other crimes of .
the must serious and vile character, the exposure of
which he could no longer conceal. compelled his flight.!

He is 39 years of age, a fine looking fellow, (and;

lit is said the devil ran assume any form, and he must;

be formed of one whose name is legion) about 6 feet I
in height. fair skin, very florid complexion when in full I
health, as when he left, blue eyes deeply set, a profu.
lion of light hair and whiskera. (but he would dye
diem black and Iljmself too, it he fines it necessary,)
weighs about 170 pounds. large head measures a-

bow 74 inches, his hat maid by J. MeKain. A new

; swell.bieliJii trunk of black leather. 26 inches long.
brass nails and patent luck, a handsomely ornamented
ride, a gold mixed box coat, dark browse metal spore
[log buixon, dark striped cassimere rest and black sat.

I in do, black cloth pantaloons, narrow plaited bosun)

shirts, and other clothing, were taken with him.
Any one knowing of his whereutionts would ren-

der a great service by informing the Mayor of our

city as early •s possible, as there arena doubt oilmen

I oils Fiersons he has swindled in every possible man-
i tier, end notice of a hich the) had beat leave with the

Mayor immediately.- .

Ile has assumed different names. and may do in a-
pin. One of his aliases is Edward Robinson, which
with an anchor he has marked with India ink on his
wrist or arm Ile it: the moist artful, plausible, insin-
uating and black hearted villain in the would, the
ercat.•st liar on all ocession• when it will serve in
place of truth. Scarcely a circumstance of business
or any thing eke related by him but would result in a
lie.

In deeepiive arts he would put the great "Fak”r" I
to shame by Isis superior dexterity. As is said of Lim.
he could come nearer making black appear while than
any other mysterious performer in legerdemain. He
is a tanner and currier by trade, but no coo need be
suspicioned who is at work, for which he h%si the
greatest horror: anti if he deigned to put his hand to
any thing, in place /if being proud of any marks of
honest labor, he had acids and perfumes to repair the;
least damage. and turn him into the gentleman loafer

; and gallant which he can act to perfection, and which
is Iris seventh heaven. He has great conversational
powers, and can •peak the Spanish language, which
he learned in Mexico, to which country he fled some,
)ears since, on account of crimes he had committed.
but upon his continued protestations of repentance anti
reform from the day he was driven off till his return,

end his promises anddeclarations that all he withed
was the opportunity to-make up for all hit bud conduct
anti regain his character; his wife, who was but too

devotedly attached to him, could not but believe that
Ithese continued and repeated solemn and awful prom-

tees and declaniiions, written and verbal, were true,

but if he has acted villainies on his first being here,
he has done so tea thousaml fold greater extent now.

Since writing the shove I find he ha► anionpt
other articles cn credit, a gold pencil me, ring,
watch chain and gold patent lever watch, double
hack. gold lever, white face, engine turned e:i.es, Nu,
49995, and 4 pair extra jewels. nov6-11)

FOR SALE OR RENT

ASUPERIOR Tannery, the principal building at

brick, with the vats sunk in the alone basement
story, a steam engine rod every thing to render it one

of the most complete and convenient establishments
of the kind, as it wis designed by ono of the most
experienced workmen in the city. Inquire on the prem-
ises, or of GREGG & EATON.

nov 6-d`_'t&w It IVood, 2d door from 2‘.1

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE!
Give it one Trial.

TORTHY OF NOTICE. Seller', Imperial'
y (.onrit Syrup.—We have used This medicine

in our family, and in nor opinion it is ore of the best
preparations for coughs, colds, &c, which has ever'
been uttered to the public. At this season of the year
we won Id recommend every family to keep a bottle of
it in their houses ready for use. M 11CCIIii011 may re-
quite. We give this us a muter of advice from our ac-

tual experience of the good qualities of the medicine,
and donot wi.h.om renders to consider what we say
simply in the light of recommendation made without
any particular knowledge of the at tide of which we
speak. Pillaburgh Chronicle.

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness, I nfluen-

VI, Tickling Sensation oldie Throat, Whooping Cough,
&c. Prcnounced to be the pleasantest aid most eft-
cut remedy now in use.

I certify that I have been subject for twelve years to
occasional firs of coughing, nut proceeding from cold,
but produced by some disease of the lungs or breast;
and the lust attack which I had, which was about
one year ago, was unusually severe, and continued ro

be so for three months, growing worse all the time,
(not withstanding all the medicine presented by a
physician.)depriving me ofrest at night, and rendeting
me almost unable to attend to my buisitiess. About
this time commenced takingSellers' Imperial Cough
Syrup, and found almost immediate relief, and after
using two bottles and a half was completely cured of
my cough.—Since then Ibane been much less snlijett to
taking cold than I was before, and when Ihave taken
a cold since, it iris not produced coughing as before.
I have used it also in my family, and found it also to

relieve and cure a cough brought onby common colds.
I hive reccommended it to a great many, and as far
as I know it has always been successful.

JOHN HUTSON
Wellabrugh, Va., May 23. 1845.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail. by R E
3ELLERS, N057 Wood street. Sold also by William
Thorn and L Wilcox, Jr, Market street, and by H 1'
Schwartz and J MiteheU, Allegheny City.

nov 6

For Rent

THE. subcsribet will rent for 2 years. a room in

Ilse ThirdStory of the house, be now occupies
(at tbe corner of 3d and Wood att.) being 20 feet
front by 60 long, would answera printer admirably as

it is very well lighted. C fi KAY.
nov 3 Bookseller and Purer Dealer.

GOOD
AT N.O. 86 MARKET'''7STRgET.
THE undersigned has jest received hit Fall and

Winter stock of Goods, connistintin part of
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER SVATCDES

Silver Spoons and Butter Knives,
GOLD PENCILS,

And a general assortment of lewelry7 Cord, Cases,

Steel Beads, Velvet and Silk Bnga, Silk Purse.. and
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bags, with a large as-
sortment of fancy articles suitable for preserve.

The undersigned 11 prepared to sell goodsat whole-
sale, to make it the interest of those that are buying
by the quantity to call and examine his stock

novs-am ZEBULON KINSEY.

JUST RECEIVED
A T NO. 86 MARKET STR EET.

10 DOZ. FREDERICK FENNY'S t' ALLY
HO" RAZORS, IVarranted to shave with

aoftneet and ens*.

If the "Tall) no" ream is rot good, the ri e will
be refunded on the return of the razor aft. r eivine it
a fair trial. ZEBITLON KINSEY.

nue 5 2w.

"Still they Coale."
rill-1E Naval Officer, or the Pitaa's Cave, by Lieut

Murnty.
Blackwood'. Magazine f,,r Oct“le-r.
Parley's Magazine and Terry's Muheum for No-

vember,
Dr. Durbin's Observations in the East, just pub

fished.
H atpet 's Illuminated Bible. Nn. 41.
'lllustrated Shaltspeaie, 69 and 70.
Mnrve's Geographic Mynt, Nos. l Splendid•

ly gotten up. call and examine.
Living Age, No. 76.
lllu•troted Wandering Jew, No
The Cruiser of the Min, by!. H. Ingraham.
The New York Illu.trated Mngnzine of Literature

and Art. Edned by Lawrence Labree.•

['Bike Gudwin's pamphlet on the Doctrines of Chas
Fourier.

[flair's Sermon. in which is prefixed the life and
character of the author by James Fitslayson, D. D..
complete in 1 vol.

Nebster's Domestic Economy, A...lined by Mrs.
Parkes, author of "Domestic Duties," 1 vol.

Just recd and for sale at COOK'S, B:i Fourth st.

To Sportsmen.

THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish Sports-
men with ■ great variety of articles, such us

Guns. Pistols, Powder flasks. Shot Belts, Cups. Caps,
Shot and Powder, &c. &c.. together with Fishing
Tackle of every description.

JOHN W. BLAIR.
120 Wood st

N. B.—Guns, Pistols, Ste. repaired at short notice.
n0.5 ti3t

A Pine Saddle Horse

1114i, THE owner of an excellent Saddle Horse
wishea to give Wm to some careful person,

wuo may want to u.e him, until next April, and keep
him in good order for the WIO of him, until that lime.

A Iv nt No. 57, Market PIMP!. nnv 5

Spann Oil.

2000 GkLLS. bleachrd and nnblrac;,,d
winter strained Sperm Oil landing

and for aide by MILLER & RICKETSON,
novs. No. 170. Liberty St.

MERCIA•NTII AND MANVY•CTURAPS BANE,
Pittsburgh, November 4. 1345.

THIS Bank has this day declared a dividend of
A. three and one half per cent. on its capitel stock,

out of the profits for the lust Fix month,. payable on

or after the 15th inst. Eastern stockholders will be
paid at the Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania. Phila-
delphia.

n0.5 td \V. H. DENNY. Cashier.

EXCHASOII. BASH ► PITTSBURGH,
November 4, 1845.

THIS Bank has this day declared a dividend of
three per cent. on its capital stock, payable to

rt,a.klnlders or their legal representatives on, or after,

the 14th inst.
novs- 1w THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier.

BANK o► PITTPIORGH,
November 4, 1845.

The President end Directors of this Bank bare
this ,lay declared a dividend of four per rent. on the
capital stock for the lust siamonths. Payable to the
stockholdcrs or their legal representatives forthwith.

nu,,sdlw. JOHN SNYDER, Cushier.

Saleratas.

4 CASKS just received and fir pale by
MILLER S. RICKETSON,

nnvs. No. 170, Liberty It

Star Candles.
9(l BOXES jolt received and for snie by

MILLER & RICRETSON,
n.vs. No. 170. Liberty it

-" 'FROM OREGON!
OtrIMPOR-TANT TO THE LADIES!.4:O

GREAT BARGAINS!
NO. 53, MARKET STREET.

EXTWEFA THIRD AND PJURTH.

TkiE Subscriber respectfully infnrms the public
that be has opened a Wore at this plare, wbere

he is now opening an extensive assortment of
Foreign, Domestic, Staple and Fancy

Y:5) W. "U' alCID <ID U.) l':3 9
Which vi ill he .old nt prices which cannot Intl to

give entire sal isfiwion. Hi. Stock consists in part of
the followng deairuble Goods.

New style Ombre Stripe Cashmere nod Mouseline
de Leine.

French and English Melitioes;

Alpaca anti Indiana Clot
Black and Mole Colored de Laines,
Fancy Printa;
English, French and Scotch Gingham.;
Shawl., Embroidered and Plain Thibet, fine and

low priced. Woolen Good.;
Kentucky Jean, assorted colors and qualities;
Plaid Linseys. Highland Plaid Cuarimerec
Fancy Figured and Striped do
Heavy Plaid Shawls. Wrusted Shawls;
Plaid Chatkings. Furnishing Goods.
Barnsley Linen Sheeting Super Irish Linea.
Pillow Cuse Linens. Hamilton Cottons/1i;
Russia and Scotch Sheeting.;
Mel:aback and Diaper and Bordered Towel.;
Birdeye Diaper. Wide Russia Diaper,
Colored Stair Crash and Linen•;
Maiseines Toil. Ling, and Bureau Cover.:;
Fine Ticking. and Furniture Cbeckr;
Dimity and Furniture Chintzes;
Damask Table Linnens. Table Cloth.:
Superior and Common Damask Napkins;
Blanket. of all descriptirms;
Thread Laces. Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Glose-c
Hosiery—Silk. Cottonand Wonted ofall qualities;
Bleached and Brown Muslin.;
Book, Mull and Swiss Musliur;
Cambric and Jaconet do
Silk Cravats and Pocket Handkerchief.;
Linen Cambric d..
Plain rind Hem•Stitched do

Colored Borders
1 nos 3 dim JAMES DOYLE

New Dry Goods House,
AT NO. 42, MARKET STREET,

CORNER OF THIRD.
First Door above the Dnrnt District

THE rinbAcriber would te.recifiilly inform the
public of Pittsburgh and vicinity, tine be has es-

tablished himselfat the übove mentioned place as a

a dealer in. .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
His stock, to which he would call the attention of
putchasers, is very extensive, and embraces goods
adopted to the present and approachinf seasons, re.

cently selected from auctions in New York and ftum
the msnufactur•s in England.

WOOLEN GOODS
consisting or broadcloths; pilot and Beaver cloths;
kerseys; cashmeres; satinets; jeans and vesting:: plaits
and plaid lindseys; bath and Whitney blankets; red.
yellow and white flannels; Rub Roy and Gala Fields;
Bookings; printed flannels.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,
comprising Thtbet cloth.; Alpines; plaid and figured

silk and COUOII warp alpacas; ()ileums, Coburg and In-
diana clths; rept. cashmeres; cashmere de coast;
cashmere de laine and muslin do !nine.

A large assortment of licit, medium and low priced
Prints, Copperplates, Chintz and Patches. j.;.
19 8 and 5 4 ',town and blenched •hirting and sheeting

Icottons; brown and blenched drillings and jeans; striped
shirtings; apron checks; brown, bleached and colored
cotton funnels; white and brown linen; white and
brown damask table covers and napkins; cul'd cotton

i table covers; Swiss, mull, hook. jaconet and cambric
tousling; bishop lawns; cap lams, lace edgings:, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, fancy cravats. rich cashmere;

hi oche; Edinboro net, woolen, Rub Roy and Highland
plaid, with various styles of fancy shawls. A large
assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses anal Chi-
siren's gloves and hosiery; bit dseya and Scoth diapers;
crash; linen sheeting., woolen yarn of various colors;

Gentlemen's frocks and elnawi!rs, &c. Sc., with all the
small wares usually for sale at such prices.

Having permanently established himself, and his
connexion with a jobbing house at the East, giving him
facilities fur purchasing at low prices, and also enab-
ling him to be in weekly receipt or Goods doting the
season, the subscriber flattets himself he can offer in-
ducements to purchasers, espial, if not superior to any
house in the city. The public are respectfully invited
to call, examine and judge for themselves.

0c1274.1 A. A. MASON.

4 NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.

CHAS. H. PAULSON,
(LATE Or TUE TIFt.M Or PAULSON GILL,)

HAVING opened his new store at

No. 73, Wood Street,
Next doorto the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
ing and receiving from the F:onern Cities a very large
assortment of H ATS and CAPS, of everyde.crip-
tion, wrrranted to be made in the best manner. and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Seelette, lair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps?

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP.
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of width lie
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants will please call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps reoeiv

ed. sep27
Cheap Music.

HENRY RUSSEL'S Songs-6 songs (or 25 eta*
Songs of Fancy, 3 do 25

Moore's Melodies, 8 do 25
Melodies of Ireland, 8 songs and 5 pieces 25
Seven Vocal Dueus, - - • 25
Etbiopean Serenaders, 9 songs, - - 25
Love note, with an elegant title page, - Si
12 popular quick steps, - -

14 celebrated Marches, •
-

- es
A sett Polkas and Marzurkas by Glover, - 25
Quadcilles by John Straus, - -12 i
Melodies of Scotland, . 25
Flute Music, 20 airs from Bohemian girl. 124

Do 11 do Fra Driavolo, 124..
Eleven of Lover's Songs, -

•
- 25.

13 Popular Waltzes,
A liberal discount on the above to Merchants nod'

Teachers, who buy to sel Jl azain. For Pile by
JOHN 11. MELLOR•

122 Wood street.

European Agency

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

can be made during my absence in Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or

the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property
or claims recovered: searches for wills, titles and

documents effected, and other European business trans

acted by applying to James May, Water atreet. Pitts-

burgh. H KEENAN,
,Mt I:2 Agent and Aitetrney at Law. Pittsburgh.

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING.

T HIS is to certify that I have fully tested the Vir-

tues of Thompson's Carnsincaise. Hoofing
been troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach
end diarrhcea or summer complaint for several weeks
and was perfectly restored by usinF, one Bottle.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Weans
Sold by W Jackson Agent corner Wood and Liber-

ty wefts.
amls

•White Wax.

2CASES White Wax, joat received an fir;telo
by B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Ca;

octal cot 6th Rai Wooitts.

Drags.

50 LBS sC oallol,7l;ted Precipitate;
25 " Blue M115.;
50 " 8,11 Rochelle,
20 " Gamboge;
32 oz. Hvd Potash;
20 " lodine;

Just received end for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

nov 5 dor. 6th end Wood sts

Thread Laces.
Opening ail' morals' al at "Dorm !men Caek

Howse.

1 CARTIN Thread Laces and FAlgiap;
3 do Gyminise, Lisle and Lace Edgings and

lnsettings;
1 do Cambric and Mull Edgings and Inset.

flogs;
'2 do Black Silk and Cotton Edgings.
nnv3 BARROWS St TURNER.

New Shawls.
DEC EIVED this morning- at No 46. 2 Cartons

Superior Black Merino Shawls, make attic. rel-
obi ated Hannequin & Co. Price, from p4,50 to 12,00

nov 3 BARROWS & TURNER.

STOCKTINIGS STOCZINGS
Or-JUST AT THE PLACE...A

uoR Ladies or Gentlemen who pu• chase for cub
1 and are in want ofHatiery,Gioves, Mitts, Shirts,
or Drawers. if they with to get good Goods of Do-
mestic Mattofecture, at fair pricesto suit the times,
can't du better than by calling at Daly's on Fifth st.,

between Vlood and ,Matket, Pittsburgh.
N. B. Stockings, Shins, or Drawers', made to

order.
Come one, come all,
Either large or small.
In quality. I'm sure to please,
And suit all with ease. - -

Yon need not fear to try;
For on mywork you may rely,

And save twenty per cern thereby.
Please bear in mind,
The place you wish to find.

Is on Fifth street, second doorbelow the Iron City
Hotel, where Daly, has Stockings, Shirtsand Drawers
of his own make to sell CHEAP,

nnv 4-41Sivr lw• M. DALY
Window Sash, Sm.

JUST received, 150 dm. 8 by 10, 9by 12 and 10
by 12 Window Saab, in 3, 4, 6, 9 and 12 light

pieces to suit, and for sale on sccommudating terns.
ISAAC HARRIS. Agent

nov 4.6 t and Corn. Merchant, No9,5 th street.

For Sale or toncat on a Perpetual Lease
ALLEGHENY.

SIX Lots 20 feet each on Ohio street by 90 feet
deep to a 10 feet Alley—opposite Gebbart's tavern.

Also seven lots 20 feet (tont on the Common by 110.
feet to a 10 feet Alley in the rear of the I st Presbyte

rian Church. Apply to

nov4-1w W. O'H. ROBINSO'N.
Alderman's Office, Fifth Ward.

IOHN A PARKINSON, Alderman Fifth Ward,
Penn street, between Walnut and O'Hara streets,

where he may be found at all times. Those having
Houses or other property to sell or rem, can have the

same punctually attended to; debts collected, and all

the duties of an Alderman will receive prompt at-

tention. oct27-dly

Books.

AMERICAN BIOGRAPHY;
Blake's Biographical Dictionary;
Lives of Jays Hamilton;
Martyrs of Science.

BOSWORTH & FORMRESTERarket ,49 street.

=MNZM


